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di8gust and ostracjsm, or in certain cases to save himn front

the Prisoner's dock and the convict's doom. The latest case
that has been referred to, that of Captain Verney, is

ýerta1inlY one of the vilest conceivable, and one cannat

a1void the feeling that the sentence of one year's imprisofi-

"eut wjtb bard labour is a very inadequate pnnishinent,

"' 'ile of the peculiar baseness and cruelty of the offences.

The trained Christian conscie~nce of the nation is making

itself verY troublesome to) ill-doers in English public life,,

"'Id with admirable results. There is in recent and current

higtory much ground for a rational and energetic optimlism.

WERtE it not for the intense moral intereRt of the sub-
ject, it would be almost amusing to read the

Variau8 deliverances of the great English newspapers

touching Sir Joseph Pease's resolution wbich was carried

agan8t the Government in the Commons, calling upon the

(.4oernmûeut of India ta resign the profits of the opium

trade, and to prohibit the manufacture of the drug

""'ePt for medicinal purposes. As it is, these articles

furni8h, an instructive study in the evolution of opinion-

'ere We disposed to be cynical we might say of principles-

and in the effects of self-interest in dulling the perceptions

Of lany who see straight enough wben no question of

l055 or sacrifice is involved. Between the lines of most

of the leaders on the subject it ie not very difficuit to read

an admission that the traffic is bad, if flot wbally indefen-

8ubIe, On high moral grounds, and that the argument for itB

continuance muet rest on grounds of political or economi-

cal elPediency, Evon the Times says in Ho many words,

We Most beartily wish that the Government of Indis

hai flot to rely on the iacome fromt the opium trafflc."

B~ut 8trange ta say the Spectator offers a bold and elab-

Orate justification of the business per se, apart f rom ai]

revenIue consideratione. Opium, this powerful journal

bas8 discoveeed, is te the uîost perfect of the sedatives " in

which the people of Southern China flnd Ilthe luxury oi

relief from the pressure of despondency, low spirite, and

th" ill-health engendered by infamous sanitary candi-

t' "Taken in strictly limited doses, whcther b:

-B.waling or inhalation," it Il produces in moat Euro-

Peaus and in ail Asiatics ad elightful sense of tranquillity
and ea8e, accompanied by no loss of mental power, anc

8attended by a great increase of that faculty of eniuranci

Whieh amiong the Chinese, who are a terribly overworke(

PPOPle, is held to be essential ta, life. That o taken, thi

deug je injurious ta its votaries, is probably a pur

auluption.,, The Rajpoats of India and scores of thoi

Rands Of Obinese workmen, we are told, habitually use t

de'ug through life without revealing any deleterioneco

Sequece ec g Unfortunately the drug," the Speciat

canced'9s4 Illike alcohol, je capable of being abusei

t'nmPts a cer-tain proportion of its votaries to abuse it, an

wh6n abused, ruins the constitution and destroys menti

"eegy as badly as absinthe or gin, though with this not

worthy difference, that while alcohol generates crin

Opium does not." This is the tiret, instance, so far asN
(.aln recoîîect, in whicb we have seen wbat amounte to

def'ince1 of the sale and use of the drug on general asd

tirnct front commercial principles. With aIl due respect

lthe .Sp1ectator we cannot refrain front wisbing that it hi

Illdicated Rome of the sources of its knowledge, and giv

a 1ttle testimiony from those who bave bad opportunit'

fol' etudYing the question in the East. It is not too mu
tu %%Y that sucli evidence, and a good deal of it, will

f noe4d~ tO discredit the testimony of merchante, travelle

0 PhYslicians, miesionaries, Government ambassadors a

0 0111e618and Chinese sitatesmen, which Me. David McLar,

0 J' Pi in the strong paper to which we alluded a cou

e0f Weeks Rince, and many other writees have broul

e ogetbet' Ail these wilI, we believe, be found to

Pretty Weil agyreed on two points -first, that the effa

rewht h Spectalor would caîl the abuse of the di

' r not anly awful beyond description, but tiaat si
%buse 15 vaetly more widespread in proportion to, the wl
nlutuber of opium users than the Spectator would lead

Of to euPPof3e; and second, that so far fromn the habit

Of 9etirating crime, not oniy does it destroy all manly

00 ~ virtuonIs sentiments in its victimes, but, once the tasi

0 furtediits votaries will stop short of no crime ta pro(

0 1  It' The Chinese Government might fairly be supposei

ýd know the facto, and their convictions on the subject n

90 have been pretty strong ta impel them to engage in

)10 or t11re0 wars with the terrible power of Britain, in

vai"n eff ort to, keep the drug out of the country. TI

are etill ringing in the ears of thousands of the mia

oi 1 1 thoughtful among the English, people those noble
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memorable words of a Chinese Emperar wha, when urged

by Britisb ambassadors to legalize the trafflc and make

it a source of revenue, exclaimed : lNothing will induce

me ta derive a revenue fromt the vice and misery of my

people," and again, "To go on ta destruction, althougli an

increase of revenue niay resuit, will provoke the judgment

of Heaven." ILt je peciaily noteworthy, and nat spect-

ally creditable ta British jurnalistic candour, that

neither the Spectator flac any other paper oppoeed ta the

reform aimed at by Mr. Peaee and hie supporters makes

any attempt ta answer the appeal made ta the national

sentiment of righteousness, in regard ta the iniquitous man-

nec in whicb the traffic was forced upon China. Vet this

ie realiy the question, so fac as the primary moral t'espoTi-

sibility of the Britishi nation je concerned.

OTTA WA LETTER.

S~ CARCELY had the corridors of the Parliament Build-

~Jings begun ta echo with the tread of many footetepe,

wheu they were again camparatively deserted, for a short

recese only in the bouse of Cammans; but there will bc

notbing ta record in the annals of the Senate until the

26th inet. "lSurtout point de zèle " bas befare naw been

the watchword of diplomate, but in the case of the

preqiding genii of Parliament Hill, sa many of whom are

fnlflling their fuitc ions for the iret time, the verification

of a bomelier axiom might bave been looked for. The

inactivity, on this occasion, of the proverbial new broom

te, pechape, only the exception that pr-oves the cule, or

possibly, as regarde the Opposition, aur mistake of Ilreculer

pour mteux sauter."
Meanwhile our Capital le beginning ta lose the lethar.

gic aspect it bas warn for ýmarly monthe past. The eprtuf

foliage will soon trausform camte of the streets into leafy

avenues; whilst on the principal thorougliface there is

daily quite a motley crowd driving and waiking. Greai

j and reverend signiors, together with younger and more

1 frivalous membecs of the Lower Hanse, may be seen, pre-

d sumabiy discussing the affaire of the nation, or possibly

the latest society functian. 0f these, it would be difficult

d ta chrouicle the number of "lteas," past, pcesenit and tc

- camte. There have not as yet been many dinners and

y (lances, but these will follow in due course; the festivitieE

-of the Session being inaugurated by a bail at Governmeni

bouse on Tnesday.
The maet important saciety event since the last issui

A of THE WEau was, of course, the Drawing-Room, at whicl

eit was pleasant ta see Hec Excellency Lady Stanley, wh4

ýd was prevented by ilînese front being present last year. 1

e wae a mast unfortunate evening, bu point of weathec, an(

rethat, combined with the late beginning of the Sessiai.
~ewhich bas deterred many of the families of members frai

lu- coming ta, the Capital, no doubt accounted for a compare

he tively emaîl attendance. The routine of a Vice-Regs

n- Drawing-Room witb ts mise en scène je familiar ta maný

ý readers of THE WEEK, tilî there are always some f res'

elements of interest and even af amusement in thi
'd, apparently solemn ceremonial, and the fortunate perso

d, wbo gete hie or ber obeisance avec early in the eveiling lie

ba the advantage of watching and freeiy commenting on t]

e. performances of others. There ace the eager people wha bc

ne, too soon, the timid people who bow too late, and the utteri

we at ail. These vagaries accur overy time in Epite of tI

)a perfectiy audible entreaties af the A. D. C. But whE

lis- al'a said and doue it is bu trutb an ardeal ta pase throný

ta the sercied ranke of those that "b ave gane befare," wî

ld however tamte their own performance bas been, feel qui

adat liberty ta, criticize their successars. t unay be or

ien ive minutes between the time of aur standing bu t:

Les corridor, where a certain amaunt of pusbiug and shovii

ach gae8 an ta the strains of the Queen's Band, tilI we fi

be ourselves one of a single file moving up the Sena
Chamber, at the end of which anc eyes are dazzled

ers, patches of gold, bIne and scalet, whicb cesol ve themieel

and juta the Goveenar-General and hie suite. Now we h

en, handed aur card ta, the A. D. C. Naw we h

pIe maved mare or legs unsteadily ta the right, and, judgi

gh aur distance as best we may, baw and pass on, anc na

soundiug as if it belonged ta someone else. The galler

beare crowded wtb spectatore, and, take it altagether, th,

dcts are few prettier siglits bu the Capital than the Sen

Irug Chamber on a Drawing-Rom nigt.

uch The number of petitiaus preeented ta Parliameul

hole sucprising, conedering that with the exception of th
for prbvate Bille which are scrutinized by the Stand

I us Orders Committee ta, see that due notice bas been giv

nat there is seldom snything heard or seen of them after ti

and presentatian, which je the briefest possible statemeni

te is the purport of Ilthe prayer. of John Smith and sa mi

eue others." Once in a wbile their abject is Bo pressing
cuethe Member lu charge so zealous and influential ai

,d ta secure their re! erence ta, a Select Cammittee. But a

must mile they are pigeon-hoied for alI time. Some incong

two ties occur at times. The other day a distiller faund1

Ithe self cbarged witb a petitian for prohibition af the li

hee traffi, but e did is duty ta ie constituetts brai

bre The great numbet' of petitions for tricter legilation E

illY Sunday observance bas, nat for the firet time eitber, n,

Sand sitated Sunday work by somteof the employees, wit

wbicha the documents could net be examined, dLjcketed,
and indexed in due time.

The appearance of the first divorce petition of the

Session was the occasion of a littie discussion in the

Senate as ta the neceesity and opportunenese of establieli-

ing a uniform law of divorce, and courts ta administer it

in the Provinces wbicha are without sucli tribunats. Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island have

epecial divorce courts etablished before Confederation,

and the Supreme Court of British Columbia holde that

the adoption of Engiish law by that Province gives it

jurisdiction in divorce and matrimonial causes. Senator

Macdonald, of British Columbia, was the principal expo-

nient of the opinion whicb makes for divorce legislation,

and no doubt there is a gond deal ta be said an that side.

But the principal argument adduced-that of equal relief

ta rich and poor-can bardly be urged fairly againet the

present systemt. A divorce by special Act cas about

$250 for advertieing the notice, printing, translating, and

feeae, which latter may be, and have in some cases been,

remitted an account of the poverty of tbe applicant, leav-

ing only some $50 ta pay. Couneel fees and the cost

of bringing witnesses wouid be the saine in Court

as in Parliament, se divorce could hacdly be made

much cheaper. As ta the objections ta the nature

of the tribunal-a special committee in each Hanse,

followed by the vote of the Hanse itself-tbey are

mare speciaus than well founded. It is true enough that

legilative bodies are ingularly ill-fitted ta diecharge.judi-

cial functions, but anyone who bas follawed a Divorce Bill

thraugli Parliament will admit that wherever there bias

been any doubt as ta its justice or expediency, it bas

received as careful considecatian and discussion as wouid

be given by any court, and perhaps the very absence of

rtechnicality lias conduced ta subetantial justice. The

manner in which the evidence has been analyzed in camte

hard.contested cases is beyond anything that could be

expected of the beet special jury. With the adverse reli-

gious sentiment of a large element, supported by the

moral objections of others, this question muet always be a

,t thorny one for any ministry ta take up. And in view of

0there being only balf-a-dozen applications for divorce at

the most in any session, it is likely ta be samne time befaîe

yany practical tepe are taken. Al the samne, the mooting

ýtof this question i8 a sigu of the times.

0 Af tee the passing of the Address, the introduction of

dBille and motions for returne were the main business of

ýthe Commons. This went off very quietly.

Lt je i supposed that there is sometbing more promising

than usual in the tereotyped reply that a two-cente rate

te Of letter postage je Ilunder the consideration of the Gov-

à ernînent," but Mr. Denison's hope that this reduction eau

,0 be made ta apply ta letters tealal parte of the Empire is

Lt hardly likAly ta be reaibzed aftec the rather discouraginig

d reception a recent query on the subject gat front Mr.

SRaikes in the Brtish Hanse of Commone.
in An inch je a great deal in many thinge besides a nase.

ýa Hience the importance attached ta the announicement,

al made on seemingly good authoeity, that it bias been decided

iy ta increase the space ta be allowed for each animal ant

h board cattie-steamers fronm two feet six inches ta two feet

is eigbt juches.
an As at the commencement of the last Parliament sa

as now there je complaint of undue delay in gazetting eleotion

kie returus, whereby, it is aeserted, an nudue advantage bas

âw been given the party in power ta contest the seats of certain

,îy of ts advereariee. The blame, if any, was then laid upon

,ed the Clerk of the Crawn in chancery. Now the returning

1ie officers are found fauît with. But judging front the dis-

enclaimers of Mir. McMuilen and Mr. Mtilock of any reflec

,gh tiens upan the fairnese of their particular returning

ho, officers, and the f act that Sir John Macdonald bas suthired

,it equally with others of bath politicai stripes, while Mr.

ayCharlton'e instance of complaint was actually that of

he delay in the ceturfi of a Conservative, it is unlikely the.

ing there lias been any eytematic unfairnees. As the Premier

ind painted out, there are many causes of delay, and Mr.

ate Mitlle' camplaint oi the inefficacy of a penai action againet

ya iman wba lias notbing, may be met by an amendmient of

ves the Iaw. In fact the details of the Franchise and Elec-

ave taraI Acte are likely ta be thoroughly overhauled this

ýave Session.
;îng The way ta the discussion of two burning constitutional

me questions wa8 opened delicately. Mr. Lariviére confined

ries himself entirely ta bis formaI motions for papers respecting

ere the Manitoba Scbooie Act and the abolition of the officiai

ate use of the Frenchi language in that Province. This course

avoided discussion on imperfect information, and the

b is immediate plunging of the ouste juta wbat le sure to be

hose a heated debate with many ramifications. Lt commended

ing itself ta everybody except Mr. Devîju, as their silence

vrn, showed. Report bas it that the elaquent speech of the

beir member of Ottawa was delivered without caneulting bis

Lt of party, who are by no means pleased with either the force

any of hais oratary or the widening of the issues, and that Mr.

gor Laurier wrote bbmi a stifi homily an subordination. Me.

6s ta Devlin will perbaps have reason ta say, IlTimea Danaose"

as a of hie opponents' compliments on bis meiden speech. By

grui- the deatb of Mr. Haythorne the email band af Opposition

him- Senatars loses one of its ableet members, and the -Upper

ýquor Hanse a gentleman of the aid echoal, liberal in the treet

Ively. sense of the word. Hie scbolarsbip and refinemeut made

as ta himt sure of an attentive and interested hearing, wbetber

eces- on local questions affecting Prince Edward Island or on

bhout wider issues which lie treated with the sanie ease and zeal.


